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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.

Children Should Be Seen and Net Heard.
“These are very nice biscuit, my dear. 

After you hare been keeping house a dozen 
years more you'll be quit# a cook," said Job 
Shuttle to his wife at tea.

“Thank you,” said Patience; “but my 
oven was just right, and—"

“ Why, ma. You know you borrowed my 
ten cents to bay them of the bake cart-’1 4 , 

The old adage, “children should be seen 
and not beard," does not obtain in that 
family.

A Chicken Trading Clergyman. 
“What o;her business do yon follow be

sides preaching !” was asked an old coloured 
man.

“I speculates} little.”
“How, speculate ?"
“I'sells chickens."
“ Where do yon get the chickens ?”
“My boys fetch 'em in.”
“ Where do they get them ?"
“ I doan know, sali, I’se allers so busy 

wid my preachin’ dat I ain’t got no time to 
»t. I was a gwino to inquire de adder day, 
but a 'rival acme on and tuk np all my time.”

\ , Why He Married the Baehelo^.
A postman left two letters at the "residence 

of a Chicago minister, both of which contain
ed an application for his services to perform 
the marriage ceremony at the same tune.

“I hardly know what to dn," he remarked 
to his wife. “I can’t accommodate them 
both. Let me see—Mr. A baa been married 
before, baa he not ?’’•

“Oh, yea,” replied his wife, “he lost his 
- first wife six months ago.”

“ And Mr. B. is a bachelor ?”
"Yes.”
“ That settles it, then. I shall marry Mr. 

B. When a man marries a second time he 
never pays the minister any more than the 
law allows, but young bachelors are some
times very foolish," and the good man rubbed 
his hands mildly.

He Worked by the Week.
A Detroiter who was taking a newly arrived 

Englishman around town the other day hap
pened to pass a carpenter ahop, and the 
Englishman remarked that he had always 
beard that American workingmen were rather 
slovenly and careless.

“We will go in and see," was the reply, 
end they entered and sat down to waft for 
the hose. The carpenter was using his brace 

' ahd bit to bore holes in a frame of some 
sort, and after each hole was bored he had 
to insert a wooden wedge. When he had 
bored a hole be would walk off two feet and 
bang np his brace, which would be wanted 
again m about two minutes. After whittling 
out each wedge he would turn and place his 
knife on a shelf, and every time he wanted 
his hammer it was on the bench six feet 
sway.

“Ah ! I find I was sadly mistaken,” said 
the Englishman as they finally departed. 
“Why, that man had aa much order and 
system as any workingman I ever s*w in 
England, He must have occupied four-fifths 
of his time walking back and forth for and 
with tns tools. ”

“Yes, be was working by the day, yon 
•ee 1" explained the citizen as they walked 
on."

He Came Out Ahead Alter An. 
“What kind of a mare do you call that 

thing you sold me the other day ?" said 
Uncle John Harrison, addressing himself to 
Lum Simons, proprietor of a sales stable on 
Market street.

“Why, that’s a splendid animal. Uncle 
John," replied the sleek horse trader. “I 
paid $6 for her.”

“ But she ain’t got any teeth. ’’
“ That don’t make any difference. All 

you’ve got to do is to feed her with a spoon."
“ Ob, ' yes : I see. Well, I’ll fixy her,” 

said Uncle John, and with that he returned 
home.
'About two weeks later he called at the 

Stable again guid exhibited a roll of greee- 
bac„3.

•' TTaere did you get it?” ashed him--* v 
“You know that mare you sold me? 

Well, she strayed out on the railroad track a 
few ingots ago and was run over and killed. 
The comokny’e agent appraised her at $75, 
and they settled with me for S40. They 
neve." tnouzht to look at her mouth. I’m. 
just 4J8 ahead of the gime. * you’ve got 
any more like her at the same price, trot ’em 
ont. ”

Tne story is told on Uncle John, however, 
that he took the animal out and tied her to 
• cross-tie just before the train came along, 
and the “ boys” say part of the halter was 
found tied to the ties, but this Uncle John 
■tost emphatically denies.

What Caused Topnoodv to Tumble.
( After supper, Monday night, Mr. Topnoody 
< put on his hat and started out of the house.

“ Where are yon going, Topnoody ?" asked 
Jbis wife.

“ I’m going down town, my dear."
“ Well, I didn’t suppose you were going to 

«New York, or Philadelphia, or Europe, or 
Cumminsville. "

“Didn'tyou, my love!"
“No, I didn't. Bat 1 want to know what 

yon are going down town for. ”
. “ Business, my dear, of coarse. Yon didn’t
' think I was going down for fun, did yon ?”
« “ Oh. no ; men never go down town at

Bight for fun. There’s no fun down town at 
niebt fer a man, when hie wife is left at home 

1 by herself. Of course not, of course not 
It’s business all the time ; sometimes it is the 
saloon business ; sometimes it’s the Milliard- 
room business : sometimes it’s the pasteboard 
business ; sometimes it’s the theatre business ; 
sometimes it’s the—”

“Now, my dear, what’s the use of your 
( geing on that way ? I’m honest, and have tq 

go down town. I am going to join the Knights 
of Pythias, and have to be on hand at eight 
o'clock sharp. ” •

“Going to join the Knights of Pythias, 
ore yon ? Well, I say you ain’t. Yon al
ready have Mason nights, and Odd Fellow 
nights,, and A. O. U. W. nights, and Chosen 
Friends nights, and Elk nights, and Y. M. 
G A. nights, and Scottish Kite nights, and 
now you want to have a night of Pythias, do 
yen ? I say yon shan’t, and, Topnoody, if 
you want to lodge with me, you bad better 
take one night off for a Topnoody night, or 
this lodge will be closed till further orders. 
Do you tumble ?”

Topnoody tumbled.

FINANCE AND
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W KDNE8DAY, June 13.
Sterling exchange In Montreal Is quoted at

"Hudson Bay shares are quoted at 29}, and 
North-West Land at 73a 3d. in London to-day.

STOCKS. '
The Doom of the last few days was continued 

on a small scale to-day, and closing prices showed 
a fractional advance over those of last night. 
The m&rket remains without any special feature, 
though purchases of Comme.ce are made xd., 
with the hops that its fortuuomiag statement 
will send it up a point or two. Federal is 
again strong with buyeis offering 159} at the 
close, and Dominion sold up to 196» at the after
noon board. Dominion Telegraph is becoming 
more active than for some time past, and inves
tors were the purchasers at 88 to 88}, which does 
not seem high for a guaranteed G per cent, stock. 
The market closed strong and higher for the 
day, though there still seams to be an undefined 
feeling that lower prices are to follow.

June 12.—Bank of Montreal, 1971 and 197 ; 
trans.. 5 at 1971 i Bank of Ontario. 1111 and lit ; 
trans., 8 at 111 ; Bank of Toronto. 186and 1851 ; 
Merchants* Bank, 123 and422*} ; Bank, of Com
merce, 1351 and 135; tians.. 76 and 30 at 185; 
Commerce, xd., 1311 and 1311: Imperial, 116 
and 115 ; Imperial, xd., 112} and 112 ; Federal, 
156 and 158} ; trans., 20, 60, 10at 1581: 40. 20.10.10 
at 158$; Dominion, 1961 and 190 ; trans., 80 at 
196; .Standard, 118 and 1171; Hamilton, buyers. 
113; British America, 118 and 116 ; Western As
surance HI and UQ4-; ttauB 50.10at ; f.0at

Cotton Co., sellers, lêO ; Noxoii Bros. Man. Co., 
buyers. 100 ; Ontario and Qu’AppcHo Land Com
pany. 160 and 156 ; trans.. 50 at 156; North-Weat 
Land Company, 73} and 71}; trans., 10 at 71} ; 
Canada Permanent, buyers 228} ; Freehold, sel
lers, 168 : Western Canada, 195 and 194 ; Can
ada Landed Credit, buyers. 123 : Building & 
Lotui Association, 106 and 105 ; trans., 4 at 105 ; 
Imperial S. & Investment, trans., 10 at 111 ; 
Farthers’ Loan and Savings, buyeth, 125; 
Izondon and Canada L. & A., buyers,
137 ; National Investment, buyers, 107} : Peo
ples Loan, buyers, 107 ; iieâl Estate, Loan, and 
Debenture Co., sellers, 98 ; London and Ont
ario, buyers, 118 ; The Land Security Co., 
buyers, HO; Huron and Erie, buyers. 161}: Do
minion Savings and Loan, buyers. 117 ; Cana
dian Savings and Loan, 124 and 13T; Hamilton 
Provident, buyers. 125 ; Brant Loan & Savings 
Society, sellers, 108 ; Ontario Investment Asso
ciation, sellers, 133.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS- 
WEEKLI BLVIEW.

Thubsday, June 11.

PRO DUO*.

, Trying to Fool ■ Pickpocket end Getting 
Caught on the Fly.

He was from the East, and if he was not an 
• ex-detective he had at leaat a right to be 

called a philosopher. He was buzzing around 
the Third street depot the other day with a 
suspicions looking young man, and making a 
great show of a fat wallet, and finally the 
special officer stepped np to hinr. and said :

“My friend, who ia that yonng man ?”
“ I think be ia a pickpocket," waa the 

prompt reply. 1
“ Where are you going,?”
“To Chicago, and he has just purchased 

his ticket for the ssme point. ”
“If yon think him a suspicions character 

Why do you train in his company ?”
“ Simply to fool him.”
“ How-?"
“ He goes to Chicago because I am going. 

He means to pick my wallet between.here 
and there, He had to scrape his pockets to 
buy the ticket. I have two wallet» just alike. 
About half way to Chicago I shall let him 
get hold of the one staffed with paper. He 
will leave the train at the first station after. 
He will have no money, find no friends, and 
will be mad enough to boat when he sees, my 
trick. I’m just cracking my sides over the 

' hie chin will drop when he opens the 
waliet.”
tan hour after, when the train had 
\ the officer waa surprised to see the 

around, and this time

en you didn't go to Chicago ?"
answered the man as he came 

_) wasn't after my money, 
r alL He simply wanted my watch, and 

tit I Where’s

The previous Inactivity has continued in force 
since our last, and the signs of early improve
ment hive been few. There has .been, very little 
demand of anything for shipment, and local 
buyers have not been inclined to take anything 
over that needed for the supply of immediate 
wants. Neither have offerings been large ; 
holders have not been inclined to press sales, 
partly because some goods seem to be held only 
to a small extent, and partly because thev 
are looking for an advance next month 
in some eases. Crop reports are becom
ing more encouraging daily ; the dam
age to fall wceat seems to be proving less 
than was expected, and the appearance of the 
spring crops Is generally said tb be good. There 
has been a slight decrease in local stocks during 
the week, leaving them on Mondav morning aa 
follows Flour, 2,815 bills.; fall wheat 155,331 
bush.; spring wheat. 150,921 bush.: oats. 1,000 
bush.: barley, 69.060 bush.; pens. 6.162 bush.; rye, 
244 bush.; against, on the corresponding date last 
year, flour, 2,400 'Mils.; tall wheat, 110.001 bash.; 
spring wheat, 67,087 bush.; oats, 3.7U9 bush.; bar
ley. 5,811- bush.; peas, 13,165 busn.; rye. 13,9X6 
bush. Outside advices show in English quota
tions a fall of Id. on No. 1 California wheat 
and lid. on corn. Markets have been decidedly 
dull during the last three days, and the tendency 
of prices has evidently been downwards, with a 
very slack ciemand. This also seems to have 
been the case during last week, when supplies 
were very large, imports amounting to 415,000 
to 420.000 quarters of wheat, and 153.000 to 155.000 
barrels of flour, being alone equal to about half 
a million bushels, or considerably over the usual 
consumption, while the home deliveries must 
have been close oh 175,000 quarters more. Mail 
advices state the total supply of wheat and flour 
in the United Kingdom during the 38 weeks from 
August 2Utn to May 19th to have been equal to 
22.UU1.137 quarters, against 18,637.028 in tbe corres
ponding period of the previous harvest-year, 
and 17.916,403 in 1880-1. or at the rate of 681 All 
quarters per week. It is this immense 
supply, and a prospect of a continuance of It 
until after harvest through the large quantities 
afloat, which are keeping down prices. The 
quantity of wheat and floor in-transit on the 7th 
msfc. was 2,150.000 quarters, against 2,310.000 on 

31st ulL, and 2,349,000 at th* *n*sponding, 
lasLyear. In face-of thsao facts çonfldenqp; 
eatifui supplies until lw* I si at ms to be/- 
ersally felt in England. Ineieed.lt was well 
rved by the Corn Trane List of the 25th ulL. 

that “ it waa to be wondered that with an aggre
gate foreign and home-grown supply of 3.- 
440.409 quarters excess of that In the cor
responding period last year (since the 1st 
of September), no greater redundancy of 
stocks should apparently now ne felt.” 
Continental mail art vices state that at Paris flour 
eeomed.untettled during the week ending on the 
26th ulu. but wheat had rather improved. 
The country markets were quiet all over. Of 
a total of 123 reports from wheat markets re
ceived this week, 11 quoted a rise, 21 firmness, 
71 no change, and 17 a decline. At the ports the 
some quiet feeling prevailed. At Marseilles bav
era of wheat were scarce, but there was no 
change in prices. At Bordeaux also prices have 
varied but little, and at Nantes red winter wes 
quoted at equal to 47a to 47a. 6d. per quarter 
free on rail. The net imports into France of 
wheat and flour in the tune months from August 
1st to April 30th nave been 4.144.335 qrs.. against 
3,961.610 qrs. Ait year. Belgian markets were 
very quiet with wheat at Antwerp flat and 
lower, Dutch markets were Arm. Business in 
Germany seems to have been very quiet, but 
prices well maintained for wheat at Bur- 
lin and Hamburg, Hungarian markets seem 
to have been unsettled, declining at the 
beginning of the week, but closing firmer. Re
ports from Roumanie state that at Galatz wheat 
was in demahd and prices sustained, but un
changed. Russian reports were meagre; at 
Kicolaieff stocks of grain were reduced to next 
door to nothing ; there was scarcely any busi
ness being done, and not one foreign vessel load
ing. but holders seem to have been firm. At the 
other side ffiwas reported that St. Petersburg was 
beginning to ship part of the wheat previously 
sold for shipment thence. Indian advices to 
May 11th report an increasing wheat trade at 
both Bombay and Calcutta. In the latter port 
at the close the demand continued very large 
and prices very Arm ; stocs was light, 
and whatever was coming had been sold 
under previous contracts. The tendency of 
States markets during the week has continued 
to be in the same direction as before—down
wards. Receipts of wheat at western lake and 
river ports in the week ending on the 9th Inst, 
showed a heavy increase on both those of the 
preceding week and those in the corresponding 
week Inst year, amounting to 1,109,000 bushels 
against 699.000 in the preceding week, and 599,- 
600 last year. This increase is mid to have been 
tilcsresultof the favourable outlook of growing 
spring wheat, and is not expected to continue 
long. Exports of wheat and flour, taken, to
gether. show little change on the week; the Eng
lish demand is said to have been as slack aa ever; 
shippers’ limits at Ne w Y ork three to four cents 
below ruling prices ; and at Milwaukee, It is 
said that “present value of wheat is about five 
cents per bushel above export quotations." Crop 
reports seem still indeflnite, if not contradictory 
in regard to fall wheat. Tne May report of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture states its con
dition to be lower throughout the entire area 
and reports from Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio are 
of a similar tenor ; but from other quarters great 
improvement is reported. .Spring crops are 
generally said to look well, and ail sons of crops 
on the Pacific slope splendidly. Calfornlaisnow 
expecting over 60,000,000 bushels of wheat. The 
harvest in that quarter seems assured ; but in 
the rest of tne Union, as well as we can see 
people must wait yet awhile before they can be 
sura of the result. The visible supply of grain 
Comprising the Stock* in granary at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and Atlantic 
ports, and on rail and on the Mississippi river 
and afloat on New York canals, destined for 
tidewater :—

1883. 1883. 1882. 188L
__  . June 2. May 28. June 3. June 4.
Wheat, bu.20.284,815 20.116,664 9.517.673 16,238,025 
Corn, bu... 13,793^16 13,442,311 .9,945,011.10,501,456 
Oats, bu.... 3,988,675 4.140.574 2,052.106 6,249,353 
Barley, bu. 620,347 510,580 92,474 361,058
Rye, bu.... 1,741,274 1,896,231 9801718 287,506

l choice extra
live and easy at about $11 for oar

have been held nsnally st 
35 to $5.40; but the only sale reported 

was ope of granulated at *5.60. Small lots 
steady at *5.50 to *5.75, and granulated Î6.

WBAAT-tAies have been small and prices 
have been weak, though the actual change on 
the week seems Insigniflcent : there hae been 
scarcely any demand, however, heard for ship
ment. No. 2 fall inactive, but sold on Monday 
at *1.07 f.o.0.. and for July delivery at *1.69. ana 
on Tuesday at *1.071 f o.o. No. 3 fall sold at 
*1.06 on Friday. Choice No. 2 spring brought 
*1.10 on Thursday ; oadinary No. 2 spring at $1.09 
on F riday and Saturday, and No. 3 spring at *1.06 
and *1.07 on Monday. Goose sold at *1.04 last 
week, and the same price wes bid on Tues
day. The market was decidedly dull at the
close with No. 2 fall offered at'*1.08 and $L07 

at *1.05 with *1.03 bid. and No. 2bid ; goose
spring held about 31.09. On street fall sold at 

; spring at $1.07 to $L10, and goose 
at $1.021 to $1.03.
'Oats—.- "-JAT8—Much aa before. Cars of eastern, to 

arrive, sold on Friday at 44jo.; and on track at 
44c. on Tuesday, and western, on track, at 47a 
On Thursday and Monday. At close the feeling 
was easy, with western offered at 46jc. on track. 
Street prices. 46 to 48c.

Barley—Was inactive and nominal, with no. 
demand heard until Tueeday, when enquiry set 
In at 73 to 75c. for No. 1 ; at 68 to 70i. for No. 2 ; 
at 59 to 00c. for extra No. 8. and 48 to 49e. for No. 
3; and on Wednesday ext2a No. 3 lying outside 
sold at 60e, on track here, while other grades 
would have been taken at above prices, but only 
No. 3 offered, and il held about 52 to 53c. Street 
rereiipta very small ; yesterday 63c. was paid.

Bias—Scarcely anything doing, and values 
apparently rather easier: No. 2 sold on Friday 
at equal to 79c. here, but it is somewhat douotful 
whether this would have been repeated. Street 
rroeipte .very smell, and 75 to 76c. paid.

Rye—Nothing doing, and prices nominal et 
about 65c.
, Hay-Pressed has remained qniet and un

changed at *12.50 to *13.50 by car-lot. Save on 
Mouuay the market has boon well supplied, but 
ail offered taken at steady prices, ranging from 
$9 to *12 for inferior, and from *13 to $15 tor 
timothy.

Straw—Reoelpts have been of fair amount 
and sufficient: prices steadyat 89 to $10 for sheaf 
and $6 to $6.50 tor loose.
_ Potatoes—Car-lots rather unsettled; on 
Thursday 55c. waa paid, but then fell to 50c.. but 
none could be got at this figure, and on Tuesday 
tec. was paid. Street receipts small ; prices un
settled at 65 to 75c. per bag.

Apples—Scarcely any offered end these few 
“ bofore « *2 tor superior, and $2.75 td *3..o0 for good to choice.

Poultry—Spring chicken have been on the 
increase and selling easier at 60 to 80c.. end fowl 
m fairly good supply and easy at 75 to 85c. per 
pair. Nothing else offered to any extenL

FLOUR. F.O.O.
Superior Extra, per 198 lbs.........$5 70 to $0 00
Extra................................................ $ 60 0 00
Fancy and strong bakers............... none.
Spring wheat extra...................... . none.
Superfine........ .........   none.
Oatmeal, per 130 lbs.. 1.................  5 30 5 35
Commeal, small lots........................ 3 75 3 90

bao flour, by car lots, too.
Extra, per bag................................21# 2 20
Spring wheat, extra, ber bag...... none.

GRAIN, F.O.C,
Fall wheat. No. l.per 00 lbs...........1 10

No. 2,-   1 —
“ “ No. 3, 1

Red winter.............................
Spring wheat. No. 1...............

“ ’• No. 2................
“ “ No. S.................

Oats (Canadian), per 31 lbs..
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs........

" No. 2 .........
“ Extra No. *................
“ „ No. 3.................

Peas, No. 1 per 00 lbs.............
“ No. 2................................

Rye............................................
PRICKS AT FARMKRS' WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, per bushel...................$1 01 to $1 00

1 10 0 00
107 1 08
1 05 0 00

none.
110 1 11
1 08 1 09
1 05 1 06
0 44 0 46
0 73 0 76
0 68 * 0 70
0 59 060
0 48 0 51
0 00 0 00
0 79 0 00
0 65 000

Wheat, spring. 
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,
Clever seed.

1 07 
050 
0 47 
0 75 
0 65

1 10 
0 65 
048 
0 70 
000

0 00 
0 17 
0 18 
0 75 
8 50 
1 00

none.
none.
none.

0 50 
0 75 

- 0 00 
0 60 
030

IA
lîro.

Total bu..40,328,567 40,166,590 22.623,990 32,637,598
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, tbe prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures :—

i‘S S

AD.
Flour.......11 6
8. Wheat. 9 0 
R Wheat 9 2 
Cal. No. 1. 9 6 
Cal. No. 2. 8 0
Corn....... 6 8
Coro,new 5 Gj
Oats........ 5 6
Barley... 5 0 
Peas..... 6 11
Pork...... 88 0
Lard.......57 6
Bacon .... 54 6 
Tallow... 42 0

62 0 82

8 2 8 2
8 5 8 5
9 0 9 8
6 9 6 9
5 51 5 54
6 6 5 6
6 6 5 6
6 II 0 II

88 0 88 0 
57 6 57 6 
54 6 54 6 
42 0 42 0 

0 64 0

sa d. s"g
oJ eS „rf
|8 S* ga
“i — ’■* *v —

AD. s.n. A ». 11 6 11 6 U 6 
9 0 9 0 9 0
9 2 9 2 8 2
9 6 9 4 9 4
9 0 9 0 9 0
6 9 6 9 6 9
5 54 6 6 6 5
5 6 6 6 6 6
5 6 6 6 6 6
6 11 6 11 6 11 

85 0 84 0 83 6 
57 3 57 6 67 6 
54 6 54 0 53 9 
42 0 42 0 42 0 
62 0 62 0 61 6Cheese.,

Flour- There has been very little demand 
heard all week, nor have holders seemed anxious 
to push sales ; prices have been easier, but no 
considerable fall can be said to have been estab
lished. Choice extra sold on Thursday in round 
lots at equal to *4.60 and *4.63 here. Superior 
extra has been Inactive ell week, but Inspected 

' * have brought *4.70, Laa At the close this 
was offered tor July delivery at $4A0, hot

- --------- . JO. .A............ none.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs!.............. 8 50 9 00
Chickens, per pair............................  0 75 0 85
Ducks, per pair................................ nopA
Geese, each...................................... none.
Turkeys, each........ .......................... none.
Butter, pound rolls......................... 0 17 0 20

do. large rolls........................... 0 16
do. tub dairy.............................. 0 16

Eggs, fresh, per do*............... :.......  0 16
Potatoes, per bag............................  o 65
Apnles, per bbl................................ * 00
Unions, per beg...............................  0 90
Cabbage, per doz...........................
Cauliflowers, per doz....................
Celery, per doz..............................
Turnips, per bag...............................  0 45
Carrots, per bag................................ 0 50
Boets, per bag................................... 0 50
ParsniPA per bag............................  0 50

0

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has generally been qniet since our 

Issl
Butter—The trade In rolls is almost finished; 

very few have been offered, and these have sold 
slowly at 15 to 16c. for the best. Receipts of tube 
have been on the increase, but a good demand 
has prevailed for all, and the supply of choice 
qualities has continued insufficient. Some de
mand for shipment troth eastward and north
westward has set in, and small lots of choice 
have sold at 16 to 16}c., and round lots of 
good store-packed at 14c., tbe latter foe the Mari
time Provinces. The feeling all over is averse 
to buying save tb £ll orders, and so far prices 
have been ruled almost entirely by the local 
market. This, however, cannot continue much 
longer, and dealers all agree that with prospects 
of a large yield in Ontario, and low prices al
ready established outside, present quotations 
cannot be maintained. Street receipts have 
fallen off, and prrees closed more steadily, at 18 
to 20c. for pound rolls and about 16c. for large, 
with no tuus or crocks ottered.

Cheese—Again easier, with Ismail lots selling 
at 12 to 12}c., out nothing doing here in round 
lots.

Egos—Have been steady, with all offered 
wanted all week, and claelng at 15 to 154c. for 
round lots, but dealers selling single cases higher. 
Street receipts small and pr.oca firm at 17 to 18c.

Pork—Sales few and of small lots only, and 
the feeling weak; but still none going under 
*22.50 40 *23.

Bacon—Nothing doing in round lots, and tons 
and cases selling only slowly ; prices of these un
changed, at Hi to 12c. for long-clear and 101 to 
lie. for Cumberland. Rolls moving quietly at 
13 to 134c.. and bellies at 14c. Stocks of all sorts 
small, and held steadily; no sign of concession 
as yet.

Hams—Quiet and unchanged at 14c. for smok- 
ed.aud 144 to 141 c. for canvassed in small lotAbut 
round lots might have been bought a quarter
ed» lower. Pickled have sold at 124 to 13c.

Lard—Sale of round lots of Linnets have been 
made at 131c. and small lots have sold as before 
at from 14c. for tlnnets to 141c. for small pails.

Hogs—Offerings small, and prices rather easier 
at about *9.

Salt—Liverpool course has sold in lots of 50 
bags at 65c., aud email iota have stood at 75 to 80c. 
Cauadian quiet aud unchanged at *1.25 for car- 
lots, and $1.35 to $L50 for small lots, the latter 
ligure being for single barrels.

Druid Apples—Rather quiet : some country 
lots have changed hands at 94 to 94c., at which

Erices more would Lave been token. Dealers 
ave been selling small lots of barrelled at 104 to 
lOjc., and evaporated 16 to 17c.

GROCERIES.
Trade—Jobbi ng has continued very quiet and 

the country business fairly good.
Tea— There has been some demand heard for 

lines of low grade Young Hyson at a slight ad
vance, but very few have been obtainable ; one 
line of thirds sold at 15c. and another at 16c.- 
holders generally have been unwilling to sell. 
Japans much as before ; lines of Common sold 
at 20c.. at 22c., and 23c.: two lines of medium at 
28c. and one at 32c. One line of coarse Assam 
chanced hands at 28c. Blacks quiet ; one line of 
fine Congou sold at 47c. Quotations are aa fol- 
Iowa the outside figures being for retailers’ 
lota -.—Young Hyson, common to fair. 14 to 20c.- 
medium to good. 22 to 32c.; line to choice. 38 to 
62c.: extra firsts, 58 to 62c.; Twankays. 15 to 20c.- 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to good 20 
to 35c. : fine to extra choice. 40 to 60c. Blacks—

Coffee—No jobbing movement reported- but 
Rio bold at a rise, from 94 to 10c. being asked for 
job lots. Quotations are as follows, outside 
figures for retailers" loto:—Government Javas 22 
to27c.: Singapore. 17 to 19c.; Rio, 10 to lie- 
Mocha, 30 to 32c. ’

but plenty more available at the same 
figura Scotch has been fairly active; sales 
of lots of medim-brlght are reported at 7c 
Canadian yellows have changed hands at 
from 7 to 84a, the latter for bright. Granulated 
has sold at 84 and 9c., but closed with none to be 
bad under the latter figura Quotations are as 
foliowa the outside flgures being for retailers’ 
lots, and all sugars now being sold for $0days:- 
Porto Rico, new, —,l- “--1- -- 1—- - -■ 
choice, -■* — 
grade. "

-----, none ;
.. 91 to 10c.; gram 

Rice.—Sales of old-:
$3.50 in Montreal, and *3.60 on 
can steady at $3.75 for small loto.

Fruit—Very quiet; no jobbing movement re
ported and values of Valencias as well as we 
can see rather unsettled ; they ran be had in 
Job lots at 6* to 7c. according iff quality. Other 
sorts of box fruits unchanged. Currants have 
•old In job lots at 64c. for barrels and half bar
rels. of good quality. Nuts inactive and un
changed. Quotations are as follows, the outside 

" for retailers’ lots :—Raisins, layers.

i Rico, new, per lb., dark to bright. 7 to 74c.- 
6, 74 to 71c.; Barbadoea, none : Scotch, low- 

graue. 64 to 7c.: medium, 7 to 74c.; bright to 
choice, none ; Canada, refined, 7 to 84c.- Paris 
lump, 91 to 10c.; granulated standard, 9c.

make havAbeen effected at 
J the spot. Arra-

currante.. 64 to 64c.: ordinary to line, in cases, 74 
to 9a; ahnondA Provence, 13 to 14a; Tarragona. 
1640 16a; filberts, 9 to 91a: wnlnuts, none; 
prunes, new, 7 to 71a; Turkish da. 10 to Ua;
French pluma in esses, II to Da; Brazil nett,

1883.

citron d 
in hares, 7 
to 74a

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
—Seems to hare shown some .improve

Hides—Green have continued to sell as before, 
and seem rather more steady, with all offered 
aî^tia ^Ureti *rmcr' iuid have sold by car-lot

Calfskins—Abundant, end selling steadily at 
unchanged pnees for both green and cured. 
..LAMBSRfNB—Prices have advanced to 30a for 

Froen, and sales have been considerable at this price. ,
THKhT2rïï”L,.hlTe l¥en a ,ew eola at 20a, 
skinshfl?iBhe<? taken as the opening price ; sheep-

WÔOL—Offerings of the new clip have thus far 
Îî?fn . buyers have been willing enough to 
t&ke it, but havecxerciaed careful discrimination 
““S.'toi'ty- Course Cotswold, tbe usual Toron- 
to grade, has sold about 17 to 18c., but when of 
soft and fine quaüty it has brought 19 to 20a. 
and for Southdown, or half-bred, 24 to 26a has 
been paid. No movement whatever in old fleece. 
Pulled wools quiet and rathbr easy. Dealers 
have bought supernt 26a and extra at 31a; and 
î,fSr.d^San, has prevailed from the factories 
at 27 to 274a for saper, and 33c. for extra. Comb
ings inactive and almost nominal.

fallow—Abundant and unchanged ; all offer
ed bas been readily-taken as before at 84a for 
rendered, and 44a tor rough ; and round lots 
have sold At t‘c. Quotations stand as follows:— 
“°-1 inspected cows, 17.75 : choice No. 1 steers, 
*8.751 No. 2 inspected, *6.75; Na 8 inspected. 
$5.i5: calfskins, green, IS and 11a; calfskins, 
cured, 15 and 13a; calfskins, dry, none ; sheep
skins green $! to $1.85 ; wool, fleece, 17 to 20c.; 
Southdown, 24 to KSa: wool, super. 26 to 27c.; 
extra super. 31 to 63a: wool plckingA U to 124a; tallow, rough, 4ia;reodered, 84a

local live stock.
The ran for the past week has', been fair both 1 

In quantity and quality, with prices firm for 1 
butchers’ grada There is, however, no portion-1 
lar demand for shipping chttle. as vessel room is I 
soarcA though it Is expected that ere longi 
things will be reversed and shins plentiful but 
cattle scarce. Sheep,though firm, arein moderate ' 
request only, tbe backward season rendering the ( 
quaHty scareely up to the average of former 
yeare, though about the same as in previous I 
wcera. Lambs are taking the place of sheep, 
and are In fair demand. ÎV e quote prices firm 
and unchanged for the general market, as an ex
ceptionally heavy run would cause prices to be 
shaded, while a short supply would see a frac- 
tional advanca

CATTLE.
««ers. averaging Rot
1,3j0 and over-........................... $
1,200 to 1,350............................... "54

1,100 to 1,200..................................   s
950 to 1.150..............................

Inferior........................ .
Calves, per head................

latscellaneuits.

D LATHS
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C Subscribers can do The Mail good sert 
■ telling advertisers that they read their 1 
tisêmente m The Mail, *

Eavms fav Sale.
AitrtrtitevuHls uuertt* untUr lAu nraauir, c ceadS K 

w<S iflr'fin*. or rmtt trr wnt /orJti* init?hotia^1

SHEEP.
120 to 140 lbs....................
100 to 120 "........................
00 to 100 "....................
80 to 90 11 ............................
70 to 80 “ ............ .

Lambs, per lb.... ...........
HOGA

th to Prime. I 
o64a per lb.

54 “ 1
Nona 
Nona 

..$6 to *12 each.

............6a perlh.

.....................6 “

..................... 6 “

............ Nona

............ Nona
..........  6 to 7a

m
i PAMxXjTg* ZlJEB003E:iL3D.-7TTtisBh<raiabrni every hone. A large Stone Engraving, size 18 r 24, prin 

>per. In the centre we.eee sn open bookln whichto renter the nutare and births of each memberoftfie family.^ On the left hand a beautiful scroll, on the right cnother becettf alrinted on beautiful tinted piste

A SPLENDID MANITOBA FAB 
sale-320 acres ; with 20 acres of c.™ 

wood lot ; good bouse of 7 rooms : good c 
and stable ; about 40 acres under cultf 
living six years on the place; plenty of b 
upland ; a never failing well of good wa 
water any place at 12 to 16 feet ; choice gi 
siualj fruit; part of the purchase may 
for5yeare with interest; situation, half! 
from the town plot of the county town of m 
two railway stations in sight, with two of 
trains daily ; a good market at all times 1 
son ; reason for selling, too old for work. 
to DAVID FERRIS. Nelson P.oT

land advertiser |
TAINING largest list of farms in Don 

with map of Ontario, supplied on receipt c 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON & CO.. 50 
street east. Toronto.

JAarsiI AUÏ3UI J
PA N Y will send Canadian Farm ïoj 

containing particulars ot $63300.000 
property for sale in Ontario, to any i 
receipt of 3 cent stamp. 14 Adelaide £
Toronto.

Arc quoted st 7a

BY TiiLUGKAPH.

. MONTREAL.
Jtme 13.—Flour—Receipts, 3,000 bbla; sales, 

300 bbls. superior extra at *5.00; 125 bbla 
flue at *3.60. Market quiet and weak ; 
g™** unehmiged. Quotations—Superior extra, 
$4.9oto $5.00; extra. $4.60 to $4.85; epring extra, 
$4.6o to Sl.m; superfine, $4.25 to $4.35 : strong 
bakers .fc.OO to wfôO ; fine. $3.75 to $3.85 ; mif- 
(liings. *3.60 to *3.70; pollards, *3.25 to *3.50; 
Ontario bags, *2.00 to $2.10 ; city bags. *3.00 to 
*3.05 for strong bakers'. Grain—Wheat—Nomi- 
Sfii red winter, $u8 to $1.19; spring ; *L15 to 
*1.!7 : white winter. *1.12 to 81.14. tk>m -64 to 
too. Peas—97 to 98a Oats-$5 to 40c. Barley- 
53 to 57c. Rye-70 to 75a Uatmeal-$5.50 to 
*6.i5. Cornmeal—$3.50 to *3.75. Provisione- 
nutter Townshipe 19 to 90c.; Western. 16 to 18c. 
Pork-*22 to *23. Lard-144 to 15a Bacon-14c. 
Hams—14 to 15a Cheese-10 to 104a Ashes— 
Pots, *5 to *5.10 ; pearls, nominal.

GUELPH.
June 13.—Flour, Na 1 super., $2.00 to $2.85; tall 

wheat. 98c. to $1.02 ;apring. 93a to *1.03; barley. 40 
60a; peas, to to 75a; oats. 42 to 44a; cattle, (live 
weight) 4 to 5a; beef. 18.00 to $10.00; mutton 
8 to 10a: dressed hogs, none; hides. $4.00 to 
*5.50 ; sheepskins, 6#c, to 81.00 ; wool. 17 to 19a; 
butter, 15,to 17a; eggs. 14to 15a; cheese, none; 
hay, *9 to $10 ; potetoe* 50 to 55a: corn, none.

BRANTFORD.
June IS.—Floor, No. I super. $2.50 to $2.75 ; 

fall wheat, $1 to $1.66; spring wheat, none; 
barley, none ; pease, 65 to 70a; oats, 43a: cattle 
(live weight), 5 to 6a: beef, 8 to 9c ; mutton. 9 to

a a; dressed bogs, none ; hides, 5 to 7o ; sheep- 
ins, *L«; wool, 15 to 19c : butter, 15 to 16c ;

KINGSTON.
Jane IS—Flour, Nb. T superior, $6.50 to $7 ; 

fall Wheat. $1 : spring wheat, *L05 ; barley, 65a; 
peas. 75a; oats. 40a? cattle Rive weight). 4 to 6a; 
.beef, 8 to 10a; mutton. 7 to 9a; dressed hogs, 8 
to 9a; hides, 5 to 7a; eheepkhm. 80 to $1.» ; wool. 
18a; butter. *7 to 18a; eggs, 15c.; cheese. 10 to 
104e.; hay, 9 to 10a; potatoes, 65a; com, 77a; rye,

OTTAWA. '
June IS—Flour. Na 1 super., *5.50 to *5.76; fall 

wheat, 75 to 80a; spring wheat, 80 to 00a; barley. 
70c.; pease. 90a; oats. 46*; cattle (live weight). 64 
to 61a; beef. 11 to ling mutton, 4 to 6a: dressed 
hogs. 9 to 94a; hides. 7 So 8a ; sheepskins, *1 to 
*1.26. with wool; wool. 16 to 18a: butter, 18 to 
18a; eggs, 16 to 18a; oheqee, 14 to 16a; hay, *14 to 
$16: potatoes, 50 to 60a per her, com, 70 to 80a

NEW YORK.
June IS 12 m—Wheat—Steady ; Na 2 red, 

$1.20 bid for cash ; $1.8) to $1.204 for June ; sales, 
8.000 bush, at $1.211 for July ; $1.24 to $1.244 for 
August ; $1.28 to $1.284 tor September : $LSl to 
*1.281 for October. Corn—Steady, at 66c. Oats— 
Quiet ; 46a asked for June ; 45}a tor July ; 411a 
bid for August; 384a bid for September ; 39Îc. 
asked for October. Receipts — Flour, 11.923 
bbls.: wheat, 133,000 bush.: corn, 153,000 bush.; 
oats. 78.000 bush.; rye, 15.000 bush.; barley, none ; 
—k, 380 bbls.; lard, 679 tea.; whiskey, 1,033K:

2 p.m.—Exports—Flour, S778 bbls.: wheat, 
42.996 bush.; corn, 127.278 bush.; oats, 85 
bush. Wheat—Sales, 1,250,000 busk.: close. No. 
2 red. *1.204 tor June; *1.21* for July; *1.234 
* * * >r Septe— *— ------*

June; 656c. asked "for July: 984a asked for 
tst ; 67Jc. for September ; 68a for October.August ; 674c. for Septi __ ________

Oats—Qui* 45a tor June ; 45{c. for July ; 414a 
tor August; 386a for September ; 394a tor Oc
tober. _

MILWAUKEE.
June 13, 990 e.m.—Wheat, *1.10 for July; 

*1.124 tor August ; *1.144 for September. Re
ceipts—Flour, 10.830 bbls.: w>eat, 4,000 bush.; 
corn, 3,700 $buali.; oats. 17,000 bush.; rye. 4,000 
bush.: barley, 7,000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 
6.288 bbls.; wheat, 9.000 bush.; corn, 1,000 bush.; 
oats. 11.000 bush.; rye, 450 bush.; barley, 3,000 
bush.

1.05 am.—Wheat. *1.08 for cash or June ; $1.10 
tor July ; $1.13 for August.

CHICAGO.
June U__The following table shows the fluctu

ations of the market today :—
Ooe’d. Clo’d. HigX Lo’et.

Wheat-July........  $1 12 $1 to $1 124 $1 111
August.. 1 111 ' ‘ ’
Sept..... 1144

Corn—July.............. 664
August......  57

Gets—July........... - 301
August....... 33}

Fork—July............. - 1§ 86
August'........ 18 45

Lard—July........... » 11 ®
August.......... 10 724

32 
18 87 
18 41
11 .62 
10 75

57
g

13
14 
5G

1 I
18 37f 18 17 
18 50 18 30 
11 5’4 11 40 
10 75 10 574

Loose meats — Short clear, *9.65; short rib, 
shoulders. *7.30. Dry

rib.
$0.25 ; long clear, *9il5 
salted meats—Short clear, $9.90 ; short 
$9.50 ; long clear, $9.46 ; shoulders, *7.55 : sugar 
pickled hams. 114c. Kecsipvs—Flour. 9,497 bbls.; 
wheat. 41,000 bush.: corn, 539,000 bush.: oats, 224.- 
000 bush.; rye, 2,000 hush.; barley, 9.000 bush.; 
pork, none: lard, 653.599t»s. : cut meats, 202,660 
lbs. Shipments—Flour, 10,745 bbls.; wheat, 8.000 
bush.: com, 329.000 bush.; oats. 116,000 bush.; rye, 
4,000 bush. ; barley, 3,000 bush.: pork, 255 bbk; 
lard, 53.785tcs. : cut meats, 11,330,077. Receipts 
by cars—Wheat. 71; winter, 18: corn, 468; oats, 
138: rye, 23; barley, 1 Canal—Com, 6,900; oats, 
4,100. m

OS WHO O.
June 13, 11 a.m.—Barley—Unchanged, with 

some enquiry: No. 2 Canada nominally, 77a; 
No. 2 extra Canada. 81a: Na 1 Canada. 84a; 
No. 1 bright Canada, 87a ' Rye—Held at 71a in 
bond.

1 p.m.—Wheat-Steady s white State, *L23; 
red State, *1.25. Corn-Unchanged; Na 2 West
ern. 65a; yellow, 88a Oats—Unchanged ; No, 1 
State, 54a Barley—Quiet ; No. 2 Canada held 
at 77c.: No. 2 extra Canada. 81a; Na 1 Canada, 
84c.; No. 1 bright Canada, 87a Rye—Quiet ; 
Canada, nominally. 71a in bond. Canal freights 
—Wheat or peas, 3jc,: com or rye, 8|a; barley, 
Ski., to New York; lumber, *1.50 to Albany ; 
$2.20 to New York. Lake reoeipts-Malt, 14900 
bush.; lumber, 185JXI6feet.

DETROIT.
June IS, 10.S0a.in.—Wheat, Na 1 white.* *1.00 

"9}f9reash;$1.00to yi.10 for June;
____  tor July ; *1.13 for August: *1.154 for

September : *1.16) to $1.17 for October; $1.094 to 
*1.10 for year ; No. 1, $1 asked ; Na 2 red, *1.17; 
rejected, 74a

12.40 p.m.—Wheat, Na I white, $ 1.091 asked for 
cash ; *1.094 for June; *M0| tor July ; $1.121 
for August i $1.141 tor September : *1.164 for 
October; Na * red, *1.17; rejected,74a; Na3 
white, 85a; receipts, 19.000 bush. ; shipments, 
1,000 bush. t

TOLEDO.

*S£»JSSStiMV£i1'K3

for July ; *1194 to*1.191 tor August; 51.21 for
September ; *1.22} for October ; *L154 for year.

cash ; 571c. for June: 584a 
îïrtv5.U,K; 5E,a ,or -«‘toritot- Receipts—Wheat,
15.000 bush.; com, 21,000 bush.; oats, 3,000 
«“Sm w Shipments—Wheat 21.000 bush.; com. 34,000 bush.; oats, noua J 

12 m—Wheat—No. 2 red, *1.15} for cash or 
June ; *L1G} for July^*Lls| for August ; *1.20}

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
U. S. YARDS, CHICAGO.

June 13,10 a.m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 54,- 
°°°: yesterday.24.061: shipments. 2,âl5; left
over, 10,000; low grades, $6.30 to $6.76 ; mixed
r^Catoï^eK Æ"7 aMPI,e"’ *lL65 10

■l east liberty.
June, 13. 10.30 a-m.-Cattle-Slow ; beet $6 to 

$6.25 ; fair to good. $5.25 to $5.75 ; common, $4.50 
to *5;----- ---------------------------- *- — -

4,500. ______
JERSEY CITY.

June 13.12, noon.—Cattle—Steady at 11 to 12a; 
receipts, 133 cars. Sheep--Steady, at 44 to 54a; 
receipts. 9 care. Lambs—Stea» ; 6 to 74a; re- 
ceipts^9 cars. Hogs-Firm, 9 to 9ja; receipts,

EAST BUFFALO, N.T.
June IS, 12, noon.—Hogs—Receipts, » oars ; 

shipments, 17 oars. 8 to New York ; Yorkers. 
*L$ to *7-30.’ TerT ,ew Lars ; good mediums,

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

June 13.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, dulL Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and maize, heavy. Mark Lane-Wheat and 
maize, slow. London—Good cargoes mixed 
American maize off the coast, tale anale, was 
ms. Da., now 2Ss. 6d.; fair average mixed Ameri
can maize, for shipment the present or following 
toonth. was 27s. 6d. to *7*..$d-nov.,2to. 6* . Sng, lish country markets.qtdetT; IVeaolLsîtidK 
Imports into the United Kingdom last week— 
Wheat. 415.000 to 410000 qm; maize, 165.000 to 
170.000 qrs.: flour. 150.000 to 155.000 bbls. English 
weather fine. Liverpool—Spot wheat, «low- 
spring, about one penny cheaper ; maize, slow. 
Pans—Flour and wheat, firm. On passage from 
the Continent-Wheat, 480,000 qrs.; maize. 50,000 
qra.

LIVERPOOL.
June 13. IL30 a.m.—Floor, He. to 11s. 6d.; 

spring wheat 8s. 6d. to 9s. 0<L; red winter, 
8s. llff to 9b. 2d.; No. 2 California, 8s. Od.to 
9a Off; No. 1 California. 9s. 2d. to 9s. iff; corn, 
6a 5ff. old. 6e.9d.; barley, Se. 6ff: oats. 5s,6d.; 
peas, 8». lid.; pork. 83s. ed.; lard, 67s. 6ff; 
bacon. 50». Off to 533. Off; tallow. 42s. Off; cheese, 
61a 6ff Receipts ot com for the past three 
days, 11,000 centala

LONDON.
June 13. 1L30 a.m—Consols—100 1-16 for 

money; 100 11-16 tor account Bonds—44’S, 115; 
6'a 1054 ; Erie, 361; minois Central, 48L

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKETS.
A. special despatch to New York quotes the 

Mark Lane Express ot Monday as reviewing 
the above trade for last week as follows :—
“Good crops and a vigorous stand promise 

well for the harvest. Crops on poor land look 
thin and sickly. The demand has not improved,- 
and rates are unchanged. For foreign wheat 
there was only a retail demand. Little business 
was done in American. All except Russian and 
Indian are unchanged. The suppjy has been 
larga In off coast cargoes there was very little 
business. A cargo of Oregon flour was with
drawn. There were 17 arrivals and 3 sales. The 
trade in futures was almost nil. Flour was in 
little demand and rates are unchanged. The 
best foreign was firm ; Inferior was difficult of 

Barley and oats are unchanged.sala Barley and oats are unchanged. Foreign 
barley was in moderate demand at unchanged 
pricee. Oats were weaker. The spot supply of 
maize did not exceed the demand, and pneea 
were weaker. The sales of English wheat dur- 
ing the ween were 55,186 quartern at 43a id. per 
quarter, against 23.808 quarters at 47s. 9ff during 
thé corresponding week last year.

UNITED STATES CROPS.
In the June report of the United States 

Department of Agriculture, issued on the 9th 
mat, the condition of winter wheat is reported 
tower than in May throughout the entire area 
with few exceptions. The decline amounts to 4

5lints in Connecticut. 14 in New York, 2 in 
bio. 8 in Indiana, 15 in Illinois, and 7 in 
Missouri. It is slight in Michigan and generally 

throughout the South. The general average of 
oondiaon is 75 against 83 in May! In June. 1882, 
it was 99 tot winter wheat. It Is by States as 
follows :—Connecticut, 92 ; New York. 63; New 
Jersey, 101 ; Pennsylvania, 97: Delaware. 83; 
Maryland, 98 : Virginia, 93; North Carolina, 
96 ; South Carolina, 96 ; Georgia, 96 ; Alabama, 
9o ; Mississippi, 83 ; Texas, 86 ; Arkansas, SO : 
Tennessee, 85 : West Virginia, 88; Kentucky. 
77 ; Ohio, 60 ; Michigan, 8» ; Indiana, 67 ; Mis- 
boori. "fi: Illtooia a ; Kansas. 89 ; California. 
88;. Oregon, 90. These figures indicate the con
dition of the growing wheat without reference 
to loes of area by ploughing up winter-killed 
areas.

The epring wheat area has been Increased 
about a half million acres, or nearly 5 per cent. 
The condition of spring wheat is everywhere 
high, averaging 98 per cent., the same as last 
year.

The area ot barley to increased 5 per cent 
Total acreage about 2.360.000 scree ; condition 
averages about 97 per cent 

The increase in the area of oats to four per 
cent; area nearly 19,200,000 acres ; condition to 
high, averaging 96 pbr cent

gaufcs Mini Stattonerg.

The plotorels 16 x 22. Tn tlie buokxnnraa is print 
ed an irai ration o* solid Gold proiuriug a beautiful, 
brilliant and eirik'ngoDntrait with tde other colors, 
which are all maid to hirmoniae so perfeotly that 
there is not the slightest approach to gandin en, but, 
»n thcoontrary, the most beaniiful?ïjet3 ara orodnsed. 
In the centre upon this baoiqcronnd of «old is a repre 
aenutiion of oar Saviour (head and shoulders) clad in 
aeoari at robe, while a mantle of soft bine thrown over 
hia shoulders and tbe délicate» halo of glory round his

$fcje Christ.

Allaronni} t'tis centrepiece are other scenes which 
poTtrartheprmotnaleren»* in the l Ife et onr Saviour.

1st The birth of onr Savtoar. Sal Tha child Jeemi
Temple. 3rd. The baptism, which shows ground of 

Christ being baptized in the river by John, and the been Been.
Wholesale Price List.—Sample by Mail, noetnaid.$4.00. 25 by Express. $3 75. 60 bv kxpraea, $7^0a« 

freight, and a splendid watch and chain, $bS. •

Holy Ghost dc_____ ,
Triumphal entry into----- ---—______
Lazarue from the dead. 6;h. The last supper.

ding in the from of a dove. 4th. 
n to Jerusalem. 5th. The raising of

htPrayer in the garden of Gethremane. StK The Cru
cifixion. 9th. The resurrection. LDth. The Ascen
sion.

The extraordinary beauty of this wonderful picture 
has been favorably- commented on by a great mans 
newspapers. Every Sifhdsv t choo 1 Teacher should

C j----- .------------------------------------ «—j ------------ - have one, every mini*tier should have one. every re
head produce a baanttfnl picture. Entwined around ligious family, everv Bible Class, every Meeting House 
tou picture are a number of beautiful passion fl jwers. s honld h«re one. Agents, von hav e the biggest t bing

Bcffrin mind this is no cheap 
‘ “ * ittfiil

over yet offered you. ■ ________
black and vire mint, bnt a costly and beam___
Chromo-ii hi-graph n? brilliant oolonre upon a back- 

nothing equal to It has ever yet

25 cts. 3 for 60 et*. 1 dozen, $2.00. 25 fey 
100 by Express, $13.00. 54JO by Express of 
JAMBS LE*. Ac CO. Meatre&L P.Q.

^gricitltuvaJ Implements.

SfcattttfaclttYces' Sards.

Extra quality of butter and
prices guaranteed to all who use Champion 

Cabinet Creamers, and Churns ; time, labour, 
and money saved.. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. C. Co., Morrtoburg. Ont.

F RM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FQ. CO.Y 
(Limited). Brantford, OnL—Manufacturers 
and dealers In Monarch fanning mills, combined

churns ; improved Wide Awake separatbri 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
VT Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and 
Reapers : send for Illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER & CO., Hamilton. OnL

rnHE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING OO. 
1 (Limited)—Capital. *100.000; hardwood lum» 
her and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in tne Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont.

rnHE CHAMPION CREAMER is the 
JL simplest and cheapest In the market; 
adapted tor large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN È. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q.

rnHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS-NEW 
I files, hand out, made bom beet English 
cas Vat* el ; old files re-cut, warranted equal to

r*eUxT-W ï*w«*ttwewt,

dont wait till the Last moment exam™

6Â1BY BEIL th, Best limbing Ml in tie Wort™

‘K El ! BE B be

WATEBOUS engine works
BHAXYfohu, CANADA.
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COMPANY.

SCattds for Sale.

THE CANADA NORTH WEST LAND CO, LIMITED.
NOTICE TO FARMERS

And Others kitending to Settle in the Province of 
/ Manitoba or the North-West Territory.

This Company has for Stie. on Easy Terms of Payment Panning 
and Graziing Lands in the above-named Provinces, which they rtfer 
m blocks to suit Purchasers, of from 160 to 640 acres —i~h.

These are Selected Agricultural Lands, and have all been Surveved by Competent Professional Men. The. Company have no L^(k but 
what are Suitable for Fanning Purposes. ?

Information and Maps Showing the Position of the Lands for Sale 
o&nbe seen at the Offices of the Company, 65 King street east Toronto
can l^ Obtotoedrfrom0n Re8Deotin* Particular Pdrtion of Land

ALEX. BAHT, S60 Xain street, Winnipeg,

DHw^ra F, l GOSUSG, Secretory.

f'fANADA WEST-HALTOX __ 
elegant property of 67 acres*; all cleai 

well cultivated : soil oae-third sandy, on 
gravel, and one-third clay loam ; partly i 
good water is found at a depth of 10 feet ; 
ern and southern boundaries, formed b 
N. W. R. and G. W. R.; close to Oa 
churches, stores, etc., and station on G. 
Hamilton. 18 miles ; price. $6.750 : term 
14 Adelaide street east. Toronto. (603)

Farm for sale—one of the bi
Ontario ; only a short distance fre 

von to ; contains about 160 acres, with ( 
brick houses, two orchards, fine outbu 
etc.; one of the finest wheat farms in C 
immediate possession ; stock and implen: 
valuation. Address Box 410. Mail Office

------1 FOR SALE—TABOT ROAD, OI
_ —70 acres cleared, 30 timbered ; cla'
nquire of S. BISHOP. Qlearvüle.

TLARM FOR SALE—LOT 4 IN 4TH 
XI CESSION in the township of Egr< 
50 acres. 37 cleared, 27 acres under 
ten under grass, balance bush : st 
roam ; there are good fences and good bu 
well watered ; a young orchard bearii 
mile from town of Mount Forest ; title g 
good chance will be given for payment ; 
Sion at any time required. For rarticu' 
ply to HUGH McKAY, Mount For 
office.

EtST-CLASS FARM FOR SAi 
acres of first-class land, including to 
h and maple bush, being composed 

part of lots 2» and 30, 2nd concession, 
township of Wilmot, county of Wat 
miles from Hamburg station. G.T.R. k 
part of the late Henry Puddicombe's esti 
adapted for raising grain and stock, 
xnarkabto well suited for an Old Country 
main building brick, heated by hot afr ; 
of wire and board fences; buildings 
stabling for 40 head of cattle and hors 
spring creek running through the fat 
chaser oan have the crop, also stock an 
manta at a valuation; terms to suit r- 
reason for selling, old age. Address 1 
LUM, West New Hamburg P.Q.

FB SALE —TWO GOOD FARM 
Durham road, three miles east of 1 
ton. R. B. CLEMENT, Walkerton P.U.

IR SALE—EAST HALF LOT 19, Ft 
concession, township of Mono, a 

eighty acres cleared : twent 
i ; frame bam and shed : he’ 

: good fences : good soil Apply tt 
ERSON, Mono Centre P, O.

-—UGH FARM-
„ ,----- ------------—J grain farm of 3
woesreff MO meadow, and 50 acres , 
immised of various descriptions of 

pml clay loam, on limestone, rolling, am 
- wor‘e4 : beautifully watered ; dwelling 

and bnek, 70 x 40,14 stories, containing 1 
wnh cellar 70 x 40 ; also a new brick ht 
*2,14 storms, containing 7 rooms, cellaj 
neath, kitchen, woodshed, and pantry a ' 
a splendid orchard of 15 acres, com 
apples, peats, and plumbs ot tbe best q 
full bearing ; taxes amount to *65 a year 
gravel road bounds the farm, with scl 
churches from 1 to 44 miles ; Meaford 
town, and railway station, eta. eta, 4 
N. And N. W. R; will sell whole or pi 
terms and price apply to .H. M. NO] 
Meaford, Opt;______________
'QjPLKNDID STOCK AND GRAIN 1 
kj Lot 42.1st concession, township of V county of York. 150 acres; 15 hardwooi 
ard ; never-failing stream ; good build 
miles from Toronto. Mis. GRACE LAW] Thornhill.______
QA ACRES OR MORE OF LAN] 
u" miles from Niagara, with bi 
aeves in orchard. For terms appl 
THOMPSON. Virgil P.Q,_______ . 1
CAA ACRES-FARMS FOR SALE- 
UUV and 10] 12th concession of Wallac 
of Perth, 200 acres ; 150 cleared, in go 
of cultivation ; large bank barn, stables, 
buildings, comfortable rough-cast houi 
g°°d ranaif : price, with crop. $10.000 : 
crop, $9.000 ; possession at once'if crop i 
also lot 21. 9th concession of Wallace, 100 
cleared,bank barn, fair rftate of culti vatic 
<3,500 : possession given in the fall ; also 
half of lot 8 in the 9th concession c 
borough, qpunty of Wellington, 100 ac- 
class frame bam and dwelling, exc 
chart, 80 acres cleared ; price, $1.000 : p 
ui the fall; also lot 2, 8th concession, 
borough. 200 acres, about liO acres clean* 
house, sheds, and stables, log house. go< 
of cultivation ; price. $9,000: alithe abô’ 
are well situated for markets, schoc 
churches, on good roads. Apply to XV.

Hams ton, Ont.2nd, 1883.

Seachers êSlantcdi.

A PRINCIPAL FOR MADOC j 
school ; must hold a first-class prof 

certificate ; salary $750. Also two 
teachers for the lower forms : must hi 
rod-class professional certificates : sals 
Duties to commence at thaclose of midi 
holidays................

Specific Cuticles.
"L'OR SALE—AN ENGLISH 
X built by Messrs. S. 8: A. Fulle 

; ©rset, England ; only used a few 
leaving the country ; with Enc

' ^R^ÆP^forPdr,1CAu*^

: 200,000 wæ
• alts ; also 25,000 sett good flour b 

.Jh Apply to ANDREW IRWI 
[ P.O., Out.

gusmess (Sards,
I A NTARIO VETERINARY COJ
I Vf Horse Infirmary, &c.. Temperance 
$ Toronto. Classes for students begin O 
| JL SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

Xttginess gfoanxes.

Drug business and medical .
__ TICE for sale in flourishing western t

ntral stand ; good railway facilities ; a 
_ ry reasons for selling ; enquiries and. j
tions will be forwarded by ELLIOT & (ronto.

Sscntsioros.

fB-onjcg to $oan.

. C
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